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Sir,

oi

2.

the 1st June with 13000 barrels of oil for Falmouth.
It will be sufficient if all notifications of clear-

3.

GOVERNOR
W.D.YOUNG, ESQ. C.M.G.

&c. ,&c. , &c. ,

Downing Street, 
c2j2.7?No vemb er, 1916.

ances are telegraphed in this form; but, in the 
event of a vessel clearing for a port not in the 
United Kingdom, its subsequent port or ports of call, 
including the port of destination in the United 
Kingdom, should be added to the telegram.

You will observe that in the letter to the
Admiralty it is stated that vessels carrying whale

oil

FM.AND ^ISLANDS
NO I 3

■v

With reference to your despatch No. 138 of the 
4th August and my despatch No. 106 of the 26th Septem
ber, I have the honour to transmit to you the accom
panying copy of correspondence with the Admiralty 
relative to the arrangements for controlling cargoes 

whale oil exported from the Colony of the
Falkland Islands and its Dependencies.

I request that all clearances from the 
Falkland Islands of vessels carrying whale oil may be 
reported t.o me by telegraph in all cases in which 
this is possible. A message worded “Pentaur 1st June 
13000 Falmouth” would be read as meaning that the 
S.S. ’’Pentaur” cleared from the Falkland Islands on



Your most obedient, 
humble servant,

the United Kingdom.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,

if so

oil from the South Shetlands ordinarily call at 
Port Stanley to clear and that notifications could 
in such cases be sent by telegraph, but that as 
regards South Georgia it will not be possible for 
notifications to arrive sooner than by the vessels 
carrying the oil. I shall be glad if you will
inform me whether any vessels from the South Shetlands 
are likely to proceed to New Island, and whether 

you can arrange for notification to be sent 
by telegraph in such cases on dates prior to 
those on which the vessels are due to arrive in



Sir,

now

4.

than

As regards South Georgia, however, it will 
not be possible for notifications to arrive sooner

the secretary to ths
ADMIRALTY.

oCOPY.

I am directed by Mr. Secretary Bonar Law to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter N.L.1/55130 
of the 9th October, relative to the arrangements 

in force for the control of cargoes of whale oil 
exported from the Falkland Islands and their 
Dependencies.

2. The revised procedure for the notification 
of clearances of vessels carrying whale oil from 
the Colony and its Dependencies, which is embodied in 
the fourth paragraph of the Colonial Office memorandum 
was brought into force by instructions issued by the 
Governor early in August. At this time of year there 
are few such clearances and none except from South 
Georgia, and, owing to the infrequency of communication 
with that Dependency, these-inst ructions would take 
a. considerable time to reach the Magistrate, from 
whom no advance notifications have yet been received.

3. There is no telegraphic communication with 
South Georgia, and in future such notifications may 
be expected to be brought by the ship carrying the 
whale oil and subsequently to be confirmed by the 
ordinary post. Ho whale oil will be brought from the 
South Shetlands before the spring, but vessels carry
ing whale oil from this Dependency ordinarily call 
at Port Stanley to clear, and notifications could in 
such cases be sent by telegraph if the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty think this advisable.

ENCLOSUHY *'0 DESPATCH
(34 0W'/'Lninsr Slreet,

24th October, 1916.;
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A copy of

I am, etc. ,
(Signed) G.GRINDLE

than by the vessels carrying the oil, and in these
I am to request that Their Lordships will 

consider whether it would meet the case if His
Majesty’s Consuls at St. Vincent or the Azores were 
instructed to report the date of departure and destina
tion of all vessels carrying whale oil. A list of ves
sels employed in the whaling trade with the Falkland 
Islands and Dependencies has been prepared for the 
information of the Board of Trade-, and copies could 
be supplied it they Would assist His Majesty’s 
Consuls in this matter.

With reference to the second paragra.ph of 
your letter, I am to enclose a copy of the last report 
of clearances received from the Falkland Islands. It
appears that the explanation of the non-receipt of a 
list of outstanding cargoes from the Customs may have 
been that the Board understood that Their Lordships 
desired information only of cargoes known to be overdue, 
and that there have been no such cargoes, 
this correspondence is however being sent to the 
Customs.



J

ADMIRALTY,
5th November, 1916.

Sir,

Sir,

0. MURRAY.
The Under Secretary of State, 

Colonial Office.

With reference to your letter of the 24th 
October, No:48208/1916, relative to the control of

Admiralty the necessary arrangements for this purpose 
can be made.

Your obedient Servant, 
(Sd.)

«0PY.
N.L. 1/46397.

cargoes of whale oil exported from the Falkland 
Islands and their Dependencies, in which a report as 
to clearances from South Georgia was enclosed, I am 
commanded by My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to 
acquaint you, for the information of the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, that they are of opinion that 
it would be desirable to send copies of the lists 
referred to in paragraph 4 of your letter to H.M.
Consuls at St. Vincent and Azores, and to request them 
to report direct to the Admiralty by telegram the 
arrivals and sailings of all vessels carrying whale oil 
and I am to state that if these lists are sent to the

Islands to be reported by telegram in all cases in 
which this is possible, and they would be glad to 
receive notification of clearances so reported.

I am,

Their Lordships also consider that it would 
be desirable, as suggested in your letter, to arrange 
for clearances of such vessels from the Falkland



9tanl'-y •G o v ** r rune* n t I Io u a fl,

1 □ th Jam?& r y , J.91 ? •o*

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt, of

Vr Secretary T*onar La#* a desp^toh Ho. 13# of the JV’nd

to report by telegraph all

clearances with oil frost this Colony.

Tn reply to the inquiry aont&innd in the despatch2.

I her to $*>.y I do not think any of the homeward bound

vessels ’.J th c .,r ow of v/hal# oil from the South

Shetl^.uds? are likely to proceed from Now Island direct

tc the 11 nit&f I Kin% t 1t; m*

aome direct frou South &-•etlands tc Port Stanley, ano

clear Cor the United Kin dura.

It in not alv.-ay^ possible to tel^gmph the port*v

of deejt:lm»t1 .on ir the United Kingdom the ;:..t

v ia a n xn Ie rr««d ia I.otime3 clezur for

final ord^raport,

Th# naofA of the interred bate tort. If &nytKin^dom.

clear nd for will he included in th. tfll^^r^ni

'Sfhen no port in thr United Kin/.dor,} isrequested.

I >jik that it he understoodmentioned In the tele- rbua,

that th# port of destination wao not known io the

Master at the tinxe of clearing hits vessel.

T have the honour to be.

Sir,

f<•

tut qtgP' ^nMnvnAT'Uf

Hircp: "• >\py O'i’ state w7> th*' cot^ui; s.TU '
?c.Ac . ,

regards the

Govf’rndr.

Your tuoei obedient, liur.il>!e servant,
/$>

•■vr,crr thry call aud receive

f c.,

Sir,

w the I; n 11<:• d >. 1 ngdom w

HovPT’bor, inst rue b in^,

The veosel® will, I think.

actval purt o f d o sti na11u n in the Un ite d



Cypher.
11 grpups.
3 words.

Secretary of State to Governor.
Dated 21st March Recd. 21st March, 1917.

Your telegram March 5th clearances of whale oil
cargoes should be notified by cypher telegram.

Long.


